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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

"1. (From Saturday's Daily.)

i The supreme court oi uregon ocgan
Vl jrtfce regular session at Pendleton today.

; r Jahn Crato went down the river this
' morning to buy cattle for the markets

r- ' of this city.
. rTJtfr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith came

home yesterday from a two weeks' out--

. ; injr neap Silverton.
--

"'
- There beine no bidders at the pub

. llfl mix of dtv lots this afternoon, the
"; - V sale was postponed until next Satur

V M. Metnnis went to Moffet springs
thig morning to spend Sunday with

hi family who are camped at the
springs.
; Prof. J. T. Neff, who has been

the teachers' institute in this
city,' left This morning for his home
near Hood River.
' The funeral of the late Mrs. Ntllie

Lsherrtll, who died at La Center, Wash.,
vt-

- last Thursday, was conducted at Sun-g- et

cemetery today.
The" frames of both the new build-- I

ings being constructed in the East
--VSEnd are now up, and from appearances
j they will be completed within a month.

; U. S, Marshal Gady and U. S. At--;
torney Murphy expect to vacate their

- respective offices on or before Sept-erob- er

14 They anticipate that their
"successors will be appointed by that
date. " - -

j ''. The Laogille party from Hood River
' - took the boat yesterday bound for

Clondyke. They took with them
comolete outfit for prospecting, and
had four fine horses to be used in con
veylng their supplies across the Chil

- oat pass.7
: Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dufur returned

- from Portland Sunday morning last,
7; In a week or so they will return to
J.- that city, with the intention of re

. ; maining there probably a year or more.

a ' residence bavin ar been rented for
purpose. Dufur Dispatch.

'
-- The annual Columbia river confer

ence of the Methodist Episcopal church
will convene at Pendleton on August

" 25th. The conference will be com
nnKM nl 85 ministers, who look after

i noma 000 charges in this state and
Idaho, i

? Wheat took a tumble yesterday In
-- Portland. San Francisco and Chicago

'
. consequently fell at all wheal jf ping

V points. " "Wheat at PendletSu was
worth 60 cents Thursday but fell to 58

2AAtttA.n the receiDt of advices from
tbroad.

From accounts published - in the
Daily Republican it would seem that
3aker City is in need of a moral wave
itriklng it. Bawds and their consorts
told nightly carnivals on the streets

. faking night hideous greatly to the
tnnoyance of peaceably Inclined citl-

trant. A

--

fi. mowers, of Hood River.- r '
was in tne city last nigub. mo r

sA tain says Hood River valley "will har-- ,
T vest an immense crop of apples this

fall, and the quality will be fully up to
J - the standard, the apples being large

and solid, ana comparatively xree irom
worms.

our citizens, E. O. McCoy
...

-
- and'N, Whealdon, are afflicted with an

'i V attick of Clondyke fever that is likely
SX. : ta prove1 severe before next spring,
, l" and if symptoms of convalescence are

- "W not observed before the 1st of March,
- "the malady will likely assume such

malignant form as to send them toward
V the north pole:

This-afternoo- a team that was being

"ed at Pease & Mays' warehouse
K-io- f J.N. Gulliford of Prineville, got

' red and ran away, scattering boxes

'Ward & Robinson's stable, where the
horses were stopped. The only damaga

-.-.done was the loosening of. a telephone
poTe at the corner of the Vogt block
and the breaking of the wagon tongue,

' ' The Improvements being made to the
" brewery grade by Marshal L,auer will
'

. be a great convenience to the farmers
who will soon begin bringing their

i wheat to market and to the trafeling
public generally. The road from the

f foot of the grade to the eastern bound
ary of tbe city, is Deing put in iirsc
class repair, and when the work Is
completed no one can reasonably com'
plain of its condition.

Engineer James A. Gilbreath, of the
VUBteamer Dalles City, will be arrested

his evening when he arrives in fort--

and, on a complaint filed by U. S. Dis

trict Attorney Murphy, charging him
"with carrvine a greater pressure of
steam than is allowed by the certifi
cate of the steamer. His examination

ll.be held in Portland Monday, but
this will not interfere with the yeesel
making her regular trips between

"Portland and the Dalles. She will ar--

-- ,TTlve here on time Monday evening.
' ' A gentleman had left his corner seat
in an already crowded Chicago railway

--
" trt trn in BA&rch of something to eat.

leaving a rug to reserve bis seat. On
. returning he found that, in spite of his
rug and the protests of his fellow pas
sengers, the seat had been usurped by

a woman. To his protestations her
lofty reply was: "Do you know, sir.
that I am one of the directors' wives
"Madam," he replied, "were you the
director's only wife, I should still pro- -

. test."(
Wednesday night . Prof. S. JL. Mc-yClu-

who held the chair of chemistry
in the Btato .University at Eugene,

JwhiIe descending from the summit of
i Mt. Rainier, lost his footing and fell

iT". 300 feet, being killed instantly, lhe
body was recovered Thursday and was
taken to Eugene for burial, frof.
McClure wa9 born in Eugene 36 years
ago, graduated from the state Univer-
sity in 1883, and after having spent a
year at Harvard was elected to a pro-

fessorship in the University.

There is at least one man in The
Vill w who is not particularly averic- -

, .T TT 1 J J
VOUS. tie 18 JN. tiarris, ine ury gouus
merchant on Second street. When

.John Parrott left the other day for
'ninniivke. Mr. Harris presented him

dth a leather purse that would hold
sot more than $1,000 in "dusf'.and in
formed Mr. Parrott that the purse full.... . j j i

I was all tnat ne neea genu uuu u
of old friendship. Most

any one else in the city" except Mr.
: Harris would have given him a gunny

.
- sack to5 be filled with the precious

1
' metal. . 1 .

The steamer liecrge vv. ijaer
cleared from Ainsworth dock in Port-lan- d

last night,' bound for Alaska with
. ,i , , . --.j nn a m fvama almAaf alt rt

ft JUIt llSb VI JWOKJUgClOfWluw""
(. whom were bound for the Clondyke
V mines.' She carried every passenger

'lthat ber certificate would allow, and
those going to the mines had sufficient

L provisions to last' them during tbe
Comlng six or eight months, alio tool

aod other necessary appliances for
making up a prospecting outOt. If the
Elder has no mishaps it 'will arrive at
Chtlcat in time for the passengers to
get across the pass and iuto the min-

ing district before severe weather be-

gins.
The order of the county court made

at the July term, instructing the
county clerk to so arrange his office as
to provide more secure care of the
county records, was indeed a good one,
and bas resulted in greater con
venience to the public and to the of
ficials in the office. A large desk has
been put up in the office where the
visitor may stand and examine any
record he may wish to see. Either
County Clerk Kelsay or the attaches
of the office readily bring from the
vault any record called for, place it
on the desk and return it to its place
after the visitor has perused it, thus
savin? confusion, and facilfating the
searching of records.

From Mondays. Daily.

Dr. Hill, of Bishop Scott's Academy
of Portland, is in tbe city today.

J. A. McArthur and family are borne
from a camping tour at MofTet Springs,

Miss Carrie Donlon, of Portland, Is
visiting Mayor and Mrs. M. T. Nolan
In this city.

Mrs. James Chatteron, of Yaquina,
went to Portland on the boat today on
her way borne.

Geo. Ernest Stewart left today for a
month's outing at the soda springs in
Washington county.

Last Saturday the Jaiobsen Book &
Music Co. loaded a car load of pianos
and organs for Arlington.

J. L. Tbomas left on this morning's
train for Pittsburg. Pa., to visit his
father who is an invalid.

Miss Katie Driscoll, who bas been
yisiting friends in the city, returned on
Regulator today to ber home in Port
land.

S. M. P. Briggs is home from
Chehalis. Mrs. Briggs and the chil
dren will not return for two or three
weeks.

Deputy County Clerk Bolton and
family accompanied by a number of
young folks left this morning for a
trip to the meadows near Mt. Hood.
They expect to be gone a week or ten
days.

Ellen Josephine, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. Sinnott, died at thei
home in Hood River yesterday, and
will be burled from the Catholic
church In this city between 6 and 7

"o'clock this evening. :

Those who have the Clondyke fever
real badly ought to spend about au
hour In the cellar, of the Columbia
brewery, where an average tempera-
ture of four degrees "above zero is
maintained. Hf so doing they would
get a taste of Arctic weather that
ought to cure their mallady.

Mrs. Harry Hampton, of Portland, la
visiting her sister, Mrs. Hidy, In this
city, while ber husband is seeking ills
fortune in Clondyke. Mr. Hampton Is
a shrewd business man, and If any-

thing is to be made in tbe new gold
fields he will be one of the few who
accumulate wealth there.

Up to the present time about two- -
thirds of the wool stored at Tne Dalles,
that is about 6,000,000 pounds, have
been sold, and the price realized has
averaged in the neighborhood of 11

cents. The wool is now . being bailed
and shipped as rapidly as cars can be
loaded. . .

Jt may be of interest to many of
those seeking federal appointments to
know that Senator George McBride
will return to Oregon soon, and will
be in Portland on the 15th of tbe
month. It might be politic for those
wanting appointments to Interview
the senator before he returns to Wash'
iogton.

Yesterday Sheriff Driver chanced to
run across Fred MCMaban perambu
lating tbe streets of The Dalles, and
proceeded to put him into Wasco
county's strong box. About a month
ago McMahan escaped from tbe Lid
coin county jail, where he had been
confined awhiting trial on a charge of
burglary. The sheriff of Lincoln
county bas been notified of his capture

Tomorrow night Pete Staddleman,
manager of rue uanes uommission
Co., will leave for Butte, Mont,
with a car load of mixed fruits and
vegetables. Mr. Staddleman Bays his
company will handle a large amount
of green fruit and vegetables this sea'
son, and he hopes by going to' Mon
tana to opeo up a market for Dalles
fruit that has not heretofore boon ob
tainable.

Few casual observers have an idea
of the extent of the Columbia brewery
and Its capacity as a manufacturing
establishment. To judge of Us extent
one must be shown through the cellars,
where are tanks and vats for handling
thousands of gallons of beer In Its dif
ferent stages of brewing, and also
through the warehouses and store
rooms on the second and third floors
It is a big concern, and is Indeed one
of the leading manufacturing establish
ments In the Interior.

Wasco county's fruit crop this year
will probably be the largest ever bar'
vested, and will bring a considerable
amoiint of money into the country.
The shipments of green fruit such as
plums, prunes and peaches will amount
to over 60 cars, the American Fruit
Growers' Union having made con.
tracts to handle 30 cars, and some 30
cars will be shipped direct by growers
Besidesjtbis there will be a largeehip
ment of winter apples, and a consider
able amount of prunes and peaches
will be dried.

Fisherman report this one of the
poorest fishing seasons they have ever
had on the upper river. It is the gen-

eral belief among them that the light
catch is owing to the net work of traps
and seins at the mouth of the river.
and also to tbe law preventing the tak
ing or nsri on Sunday not being en-

forced. 'If all the selns, traps and
wings were opened on the lower river
one day each week enough fish would
pass through to insure good catches
in this vicinity, but until this is done,
fishing on the upper river will be poor
business.

From Tuesday's Dally.

Judge Bennett and family left this
morning for Clatsop Beach to be gone 0
two weeks. '

,

There were two loads of cattle
shipped from Saltmarshe & Go's, stock
yards to Troutdale last night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fisher, of Port
land, v ere visiting in the oity last night
tSe guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Vause.

W. A. Johnstin and family leave to--
morrow for the sea coast to be gone a
week. They expect to go to Clatsop
Beach. . . .

Dr. Stowell, of Vancouver, passed tle
through the city last evening en route We

who

to Goldendale. While in the city he

presented his old friend C. F. Stephens
with a fine driving horse, a gift which
Mr. Stephens prizes very highly.

Misses Maggie and Katie Brogau
left this morning for the see coast.
Mr. Broean will go down tomorrow to
join them.

J. P. Benton and family returned
last evening from Monett springs
where they have been campiDg the
past two weeks.

Frank Fulton is down from Sherman
county today and reports harvest pro- -

greasing, good yields of wheat every
where, and general prosperity among
the farming classes.

Builders here were Informed by ad'
vices from Portland today that glass
had advanced 50 per cent within tbe
past few days. This Is another of the
"good" results of the new tariff.

Miss Hollister, of Chicago, who has
been visiting her brother. Dr. HolliS'
ter and family, and Mis Winecoop, of
Iowa, left on the boat this morning for
their respective homes in the east,

Donald Macieay, of Portland left his
property to his four children, except
that in Canada, which goes to a sister
with an annuity of $300, and except
36 acres adjoining the Macieay park,
which goes to the sisters of Mercy for
a home for old people.

S. B. Adams, who was out among
the wheat fields a few days ago, says
he never before saw such fine crops as
are being harvested in the vicinity of
Kingsley and Wamic. .The wheat is
all of good quality and Is yielding from
30 to 40 bushels to the acre.

It is renorted that a number of
horses afflicted with mange are run-

ning at large on the range between
Five and Ten-Mi- le creeks, and farm-
ers in that section are keeping their
animals in enclosures to prevent their
cdming in contact with the diseased
horses.

There was an immence invoice of
grasshoppers flocked in on tbe sur
rounding country from the East yes-

terday. They were full grown, fat
fellows, and came by the million,' but
they arrived too late to do any damage
tr anything except vegetables and
fruit trees.

Messrs. P. C. Snyder and Charles
Arnholt, who have entered into a con-

tract with the Times-Mounta-in eer
for publishing an illustrated edition
about tbe 1st of January next, arrived
here from Portland last night and will
at once begin soliciting patronage foi

the edition.
The state Agricultural College at

Corvallis last week received a bank
draft for $23,000, that being its share
of tbe annual appropriation by con-

gress for the maintenance of agricul-
tural colleges... Next year tbe amount
of this annual draft will be $24,000. and
after that it will always be $25,000.

W. W. Smith and family left this
morning for Portland. For a number
of years past Mr. Smith bas resided in
Tbe Dalles, having held a position
with the O. R. & N. Co. as freight con
ductor, and has now taken a position
on tbe passenger trains between Port-
land and Walla Walla.

George Johnston, of the firm of
Johnston Bros, of Dufur, is in tbe city
today. Mr. Johnston says most of the
farmers about Dufur are busy heading,
though very little threshing has been
done yet. Most of the threshers will
be running by next Monday, then
wheat will begin rolling into the ware-
houses here.

The country is filled with canvassers
who glide from house to house, selling
every imagineable article of domestic
use. It is better to buy of your, home
merchant whom you know is not here
today and there tomorrow. If you will
figure up a few experiences with these
mercantile . Arabs, you will become
convinced that it.is cheaper to buy of
tbe home merchant and by far more
satisfactory.

Messrs. J. G. & I. N. Day, who lately
finished the canal and locks, liave bad
a dozen or so of platform- - cars rebuilt
in readiness fcr taking away some at
least of tbe accumulated plant. The
whole of their outfit, it is said, will
make 100 carloads. Engines by the
dozen, huge derricks, ropes and tack-
les by the carload form a part of the
accumulation. Just what they, are
going to do with it all depends on
wheher they secure certain contracts,
on which they have bid.

Clarence Berry, the Fresno farmer,
who lately came down from Clondyke
with $85,000 he had mined in the new
diggings, in giving an account of his
hardships m the Examiner, closes with
the injunction: "Nobody should at-

tempt the trip who is not in robust
health, and Is accustomed to hard
manual labor. It is ao .country for
bank clerks and others unused to pri
vation. It is a haid trip and only
strong men can stand it."

Thursday afternoon in Albany,
several boys made a baioon of news
papers ic regulation style, and pro
ceeded to inflate it Rags were soaked
in gassonne ana tne neat sent up
through an old stove-pip-e into tbe
baioon. A boy by the name of Johny
French was holding the baioon down,
when the whole arrangement caught
fire from the gasoline, and there was
an explosion. Young French was
knocked over, and his face was badly
burned. .

Superintendent Hubbard reports
that work at the Upper Clackamas
hatchery is further advanced than eyer
before at this date. Tbe taking of
salmon eggs began there July 17, and
by the 28th, 316.000 had been taken.
At least 3,000,000 eggs are expected to
be handled there this season. All the
fish dealt with there passed the lower
Clackamas . hatchery before July- 1,
when the weir at the latter place was
finisned. No roe will be ttfken at the
lower hatchery till September,how
ever. Some improvemetits are beine
made there, such as putting down new
floors and the construction of new
troughs, and the capacity of the hatch
ing bouse will be increased to handle
1,000,000 more eggs. .

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., says:
One Minute Cough Cure saved my

only child from dying by croup." It
has saved thousands of others suffering of
from croup, pneumonia, bronchitis of
and other serious throat and lung
troubles. The Snipes Kinersly Drug
j

SVcat OAJimmal ef JTaiieCM

Prof. W. H. Feeze, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur-
edIrlS more cases than any
living Physician s his
success is astonishing--.

We have beard of cases of
of so years' standing

curea Dy

larcre bot
of bis absolute care, free to any sufferers
mar send their P. O. and Express address.
advise anv one wishlns' a cure to address

IrotW. B. too, t. . 4 ttiKtti lew Tar

A. TRIP THBOITUH THE VALLKV.

Described by Oar Traveling Correspondent
- in Webfoor.

Tanguet, Or. July, 31, 1897,

Ed. r:

According to promise. I will tell you
of my whereabouts, as I do not want
yon or any of your readers to conceive
the idea that I have gone to Clondyke,
for I have not contracted that popular
epidemic yet.

After the grand lodge of the Degree
of Honor adjourned in Portland on
Friday evening, I spent till Monday in
the city sight seeing, and boarded
the overland train Monday at 6 o'clock
P. M. for Albany. There are a great
many traveling now, and it was with
difficulty that I found a seat. The ride
became monotonous, as the scenery
becomes tiresome, and the only place
that interested your correspondent,
was the Chemawa Indian school. It
was getting dusk when we passed
there, and tbe dark and dusky pupils
were arranged along the fence of the
grounds, all sizes and nearly all colors.
It was amusing to see the many faces
turned toward the train, eager to see
the passengers. The next place of any
consequence was the reform school
This is a fine brick building, and at
night, when all brightly illuminated,
presented a pretty scene. One of our
female passengers, thinking she was
near Turner Station, alighted there
while the train was in motion, and it
created quite an excitement, but after
investigating it was found that she
waa lively aa a cricket, and was none
the worse from her daring "leap in
midair."

We found Albany quiet, but the
weather delightful. The mornings
and evenings so cool and refreshing to
one who had but recently come from
the dry climate of Eastern Oregon.

On Wednesday W. L. Main's great
circus and "wonderful aggregation of
wild animals," made their appearance
in tbe city, and people nocked from far
and near to see tbe "elephant," and
your correspondent had seen the same
in. Portland, but borrowed a "small
boy" for the occasion and joined the
procession.

Many trains of Christian Endeavors
are, and have been passing through,
and at the Albany depot hotel more
than two thousand have been fed.
Seven hundred were fed there in one
day. They will continue to arrive un
til about Aug. 4th.

The farmers are all jubilant over
their good prospects for a bountiful
harvest of grain. In many fields they
are realizing 40 bushels of wheat, to the
acre. Fruit is very plentiful. The
applo trees are bowed to the ground
with ther fruit and garden vegetables
are plentiful and very cheap.

Many people have gone to the dif-

ferent summer resorts, and to New-

port, the most popular summer resort
for the Willamette valley people.

I left Albany today at 12:30 for this
little berg, which is pleasantly situated
six miles south of Albany on the O. &
C. railroad. It is quiet here, and when
the evening shadows fall, it has the ap-

pearance of The Dalles, as there are
no street lights, and the street cars are
also scarce.

Tbe Northern Methodist church has
just had a new bell placed in its tower,,
and "Grandma" Wertz, one of Or-

egon's earliest pioneers, was the first
one to ring tbe bell, and for one eighty',
two years of age, the chimes of the
mw bell responded very clearly to her
touch:'

Bro. Douthlt, your writer meets
many old frinds of yours, and all are
anxious to know bow you are prosper-
ing, and all questions are answered
cheerfully, but there Is one secret we
will not divulge and that is the good
joke we have on you, which occurred
while you were in Portland attending
the A. O. U. W. grand lodge, but
"mum" is the word. More anon.

Ollie F. Stephens.

FOREST KKSEKVE REGULATIONS.

Sheep May beiHerded on the Ceserve in
Oreeon and Washington.

Under date of July 30th, tbe depart-
ment of interior issued a circular cov-
ering the regulations adopted for eov-erni-

the"' different fcrest reserves.
From this circular is copied rule 13,
which affects the reserves in this state
and Washington, as follows:

The pasturing of live stock on the
public lands in forest reservations will
not be interfered with, so loDg a9 it
appears that injury is not being done
to the forest growth, and the rights of
others are not thereby jeopardized.
The pasturing of sheep is, however,
prohibited in all forest reservations,
except those In the states of Oregon
and Washington, for tbe reason that
sheep-grazin-g has been found injurious
to the forest cover, and therefor" of
serious consequence in regions where
the rainfall is limited. Tbe exception
in favor of the states of Oregon and
Washington is made because the con
tinuous moisture and abundant rain
fait of tbe Cascades and Pacific Coast
ranges make rapid renewal of herbage
ana undergrowth passible. Owners of
sheepjire required to make application
to the commissioner of the general
land office for permission to pasture,-
stating the number of sheep and the
location on the reserves where It is de-
sired to graze Permission will be re
fused or revoked whenever it shall ap
pear that sheep are pastured on parts
of the reserves specially liable to in
jury, or.upon and in the vicinity of the
Bull Run reserve, Crater Lake, Mt.
Hood,. Mt. Ranier, or other well-know- n

places of public resort or reservoir
supply. Permission will also cease
upon proof of neglect as to the care of
fires made by herders, or of the viola
tion by them of any of the forest re
serve regulations.

TO PRKVENT FOREST FIRES.

Heavy Penalties Provided for tbe Punish--

meat of Offenders of tbe Law.

Following is the full text of a law
passed by tbe last regular session of
congress and approved by tbe presi
dent, February 24, 1897, and is entitled
"an act to prevent forest fires on the
public domain: of

Be it enacted by the senate and house
representatives of tbe United States for
America in .congress assembled,

That any person who shall willfully or
maliciously set on fire, any timber,
underbrush or grass upon the public
domain, or shall carelessly or negli-
gently

ing
leave or sutler fire to burn un-

attended near any timber er any other
lnflamable mater'al, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon not
conviction thereof in any district court

the Unite 1 States having jurisdic-
tion of the same, shall be fined in a of
sum not more than five thousand dol-- 1 a
lars or be imprisoned for a term of not
more than twp years, or both.

Sec. 2.. That any person who shall
build a camp fire, or other fire, in or
near any forest, timber, or other ln
flamable material, upon tbe public do-

main, shall, before breaking camp or

leaving said fire, totally extinguish the
same. Any person failing to do o
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor. and upon conviction thereof
in any district court of the United
States having jurisdiction of tbe same.
shall be fined in a sum not more than
five thousand dollars or be imprNoned
for a term of not more than one year,
or both.

Sec. 3. That in all cases arising un
dor this act the fines collected shall be
paid into the public-scho- fund of the
county in which the lands wbere the
offense was committed are situate.

Water Commissioners Meeting.

The Dalles water commission met in
regular monthly session last Saturday
evening at which were present eommig

sioners J. U. Crossed, E. B. Dufur,
Simeon Bolton ami E. C. Pbirman.

The minutes of the last regular
meeting were read and approved.

" This being tbe date for electing of-

ficers, the following were elected by

unanimous vote of the commission:
J. T. Peters, president; Simeon Bol
ton, secretary; I. J. Norman, superin
tecdent.

It appearing that I. J. Norman had
cashed a warrant for Lewis Richard-
son, and that the warrant had been
lost, it was ordered that a duplicate
warrant be drawn for the amount.

The monthly report of the superin-
tendent showed collections for tbe
month of July for water rents amount
ing to $1,124.20.

Claims against the commission were
presented and ordered paid as follows:
I. J. Norman, supt. $75 00
C. A. Borders, helper 55 00
G. W. Phelps, sec. 10 00
G. W. Phelps, recording mort.. 1 00
I. J. Norman, cash paid for war

rant and freight 3 85
J. T. Peters & Co. mdse 4 17
J. B. Crossen, auctioneer 11 25
J. W. Blakeney, hauling 2 50

Another Source of Wealth.
Alaska seems to be an inexhaueta- -

ble source of weaUb. The seal fisher-
ies, tbe salmon aDd the gold mines
apparently are without limit, aud now
another discovery has been made
there that promise to rival all others
as a wealth producer.

Some month3 ago a lake of almost
pure petroleom was discovered and
samples sent to Seattle for analysis.
The assayer's report on these has just
been made public, and the find is re
ported to be of incalcuable richness.
A company has been formed in Seattle
to handle the product,' and travelers
from there say that the oompany in-

tends to put it on the Alasiian market
at once.

The lake is of unknown depth, sev
eral miles wide and five or six in
length, aud tbe quality of tbe petro
leom is said to be of the finest. It is
fed by springs, and the bills surround-
ing it are said to be rich in asphalt.
The lake is only two" miles from the
ocean, so tbat tbe difficulties of trans-
portation are reduced to a minimum
It is the intention of the owners of the
lake to take its product right Into the
mining camps of Northern Alaska
wherever the waterways will permit.

An Act of Carelessness.
When the steamer Geo. W. Elder,

was preparing to sail from Portland
on Friday evening of last week, numer-
ous small crafts were on the river to
see the departure of the miners, and
among them was one carrying J. D.
Molver, Mrs. A. B. Hammonf, the wife
of a railroad conduction the South-
ern Pacific, and hor daughter, a eirl 17
years of age. During the excitement
Mclver carelessly ran hi boat under
the-whee- l house of the Elmore, which
had just landed, and when the wheel of
the steamer was reversed the boat was
sucked in under the paddles, tbe two
ladles were drawn ud under the wheel
house.and Instantly killed. Mclver es-

caped with slight injuries. The acci
dent was the result of gross careless
ness on the part of Mclver, whose act
was the sheerest foolhardlness in run
ning a small boat so near a steamer.
The bodies of Mrs. Hammond and
daughter were recovered Saturday
morniDg. -

Are iu Real Earnest.
: At the courthouse Friday night The

Dalles Bimetallic League hold an in
formal meeting presided over by Judge
A. S. Bennett, president of the league,
White the attendance was not large,
tbe members present were earnest in
their determination to make blmetal--
lsm tne prominent issue in coming
mampaigns until it shall be established
as a law of the country. No defioite
action waa taken at this meeting look-
ing to organization of the bimetalists
of the county, though a committee was
appointed by the president, whose duty
it will be to organize precinct leagues
throughout the county, (composed of
those who are opposed to the single
gold standard. The committee is com-
posed of gentlemen who are both active
and earnest, and upon their efforts de-
pends the perfect organization of the
bimetalists of Wasco county into one
party and under one head between now
and the opening of tbe campaign of
1898.

Mr. &orman

At the regular monthly meeting of
the water commission last Saturday
evening I. J. Norman was
superintendent for a term of two years
by an unanimous vote of the commis
sioners, which is a fitting recognition
of a faithful and painstaking official'
wors. Mr. jn or man nas been super
intendent oi tne water works ever
since they were bought by tbe city
and during the time he has held that
position bas served the city faithfully,
He has extended a careful supervision
over the entire cystem of water works,
and his monthly reports show tbat he
has made close collections, the city
baving lost very little from water rents
being allowed to fall delinquent during
the entire time he bas had control of
the collections, and his will
give general satisfaction to everybody,

Tbey Registered a Kick.
1 be Steamer Geo. W. Elder that

sailed from Portland Friday night for
Dyea, was compelled to stop at Astoria
over Saturday in order to have some

its machinery repaired. And while
there the 500 miners who were headed

Clondyke held a majss meeting for
the purpose of protesting against the
proposed levying of duties on miners
outnts. .Resolutions were drawn up
and forwarded to Washington, protest

against the aotion of the Canadian
government. The men realize that if
action Is taken they will not be bene
fited, but others who may follow will

have to pay the 2 per cent im
posed. Speeches wore made by chair- -
mar. Judge Sahivan. L. D. Kinoey,

Salt Lake; Dr. Sidall, of The Dalles:
Mr. Collins and J. E. Latbrop, of the

East Oregonlnri.
HO

boat Tobsceo Spit sad Sows Tear Uf Awsy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mac

itlic full of lite, nerve and vigor, take c.

the wonder-worker- , tnat makes weak man
arong. AU druggists. Boo or (1. Cure fuarsntd Booklet and sample free, Addresc ners,
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York. and

THK CROOK. tor.M V lR.lUKUT.

It Was tbe Oatgrowth of a Petty Qusnel
Between Roys.

Iast week mention was made in
these columns of the killing of Horace
Cadle at a dance on Beaver creek, 60
miles southeast of Prineville. Further
particulars of the killing are gleaned
from tho Prineville Review, as follows:

At the Btfaver creek school house-- ,

on Saturday evening, July 24tb, a
dauce was In progress, and among
those present were Cadle and. Bush,
the boy who did the stabbing. Bush
is only 19 years of age, and had been
in thatsection only about a month, and
as a natural consequence was a target
for some of the smart youngr chaps
On numerous occasions tantalizing re-
marks were made to him until he
and four young fellows were mixed up
in a row. Bush backed up in a corner
and held the quartet at bay with an
old jack knife until outsiders stopped
the difficulty for the time.

Finally they went outside the bouse,
when Cadle wanted to fight Bush, and
pulled off his coat to carry out his ir
tentions. Bush protested that he did
not want to fight, when Cadle slapped
him first on one side of the face then
the other. At this juncture they
clinched, and Cadle soon fell with a
knife blade sticking in the side of his
head. . Tbe blade entered the left side
of the bead, one and one-ha- lf inches
iu front of the ear, and was driven in
up to the handle.

Cadle waa taken to a farm house,
half a mile away, aod died the follow
ing Wednesday afternoon. During
the excitement Bush disappeared, and
at last accounts had not been captured,
though an officer is in pursuit.

To Cure Constipation Fcrever.
Take Cascarets Candv Cathartic inn

Tf C C. C. fail to cuie, druggists refund monef

Notes From The Institute.
The third week of the annual county

institute closed yesterday with an en-

rollment of ten new names for the
week.

Mrs. E. M. Wilson visited the insti
tute Friday.

J. T. Neff, of Hood River, was en
rolled Thursday, and Ira Decker, of
Wamic and F. H. Ienberg of Hood
River on Wednesday.

The Algebra class averages nearly
double time daily for Its recitation
period and the members are deriving
much benefit from the work.

The class in arithmetic yesterday
completed the work in mental and will
devote next weok to written aritnme- -
tic.

Mr. Gilbert's class iu physiology Is
making good use of the microscopes.

The general discussion intervals for
the past two days were given to work
in school law and the ever-recurri-

question, "who are lesral voters at
school meetings?" was answered yes-
terday.

Educate Tour Howe is With Cascareta.
Candv ftathartip. enra MtiflHiMiin.

10c,25o. If CCCfaiU drugRists refund money.'

Monday at The Institute.
Grammar The conjunction and the

preposition.
Literature The second class writers

of America.
Composition Answering former e? -

amination questions.
Physiology The nevous system, ru- -

view.
Arithmetic Problems in bank dis

count.
Spelling List of fifty words.
Geography South America, Central

American and Mexico.
General History Age of Louis XIV.
Book-keepin- g Shipments and con-

cerns. c

Writing Practice work.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Discussion School law.
Theory Methods in "the lesson."
Physical Geography Discussed riv-

ers, erosion, corrasion.
U. S. History Presidents and ts.

Algebra Indeterminate problems.
Miss Minnie Michell, Madge War-

ren and Clara Metzler enrolled for
work.

Educate Toor B... With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

tUc.aSe. liUCCfsu. druggists refund money

or Over Filty kears.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem

EDY. Mrs. Wiusiow's Soothing Syri:p
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
it sootnes tbe cnlid. softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to tbe taste. Sold by arug-pist- s

in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
Is uncalovilable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no otber kind.

ac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 60c, C Ail druggists.

For Sale or Rent.
A fine fruit farm of 90 acrea. nlntv

of wood and running- water, situated
witbin live miles of Tbe Dalles, wilt hp
rented or sold on easy terms. This ia
one of tbe most desirable bargains in
the county. For particulars inquire
a i, tms omce or at tne borne of J . A.
r'leck.

69 TELEPHONE 69
FOR YOUR

Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY and FISH
GA2E IN SEASON

AnERICAN TIARKET
74 " Second Street.

t Hood Sample Room

THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
FHf H a.OTJSVIlXE.i

Very Best Key West Cijjars and Best
of VClnes. -

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
Beer always on hand. .

MATETZ & PUNDT. PROPRIETORS

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
. wwe to t. s. Quncca--

m . cnicago, secre- -

of the Sta Accidbutrtary ast, for Information
V ngaroing; Accident insur

' aace. Mention this paper.
By so doing- you can sart

membership fee. Ha paid over (0X1,000.00 fct
accmental injuries.

Be your own Agent.
MSOICAI, EXAMINATION REQUIRED.

Who eaa thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple

rmmviirarnni wrnar Dnng yon wealta
n asninaroa. u. v tor tneir V1.MUU prise offallist oi two hundred lnrsaUuns wanted.

IT
r iiooo22

All, or your share of it, if you find the
missing word.

Schillings Best tea is not only pure but it
is f because it is fresh-roaste- d.

What is the missing word ?

Get Schilling's Best tea at your grocer s; take out the Yellow Ticket

(there is one in every package); send it with your guess to address beluw

before August 31st.
One word allowed for each yellow ticket.

If only one. person finds the word, he gets one thousand dollars. If
several find it, the money will be divided equally among them.

Every one sending a yellow ticket will get a set of cardboard creeping

babies at the end of the contest. - Those sending three or more in one

envelope will receive a charming 1898 calendar, no advertisement on it.

Besides this thousand dollars, we will pay $150 each to the two persons

who send in the largest number of yellow tickets in one envelope between

June 15 and the end of the contest August 31st.
. e

Cut this out. You won t see it

Address: SCHILLING'S

ewN
BARBED WIRE

: NAILS :

GRANITE --WARE
TIN WARE

again.

MAIER & BENTON
167 Second Street

I You Can't rJ

Itf 'aD White Plume from a
rJra&L. Crow's Tall, nor a good

V y-O- h. Bicycle from Castings. P
R V7Y V MONARCH fv y good all through. e

fM Look I
iff Under the
P Enamel!
!, V ' We want bright ' 1 w!'! Oi . business men 25e'O to represent us JJ bS O

S

J MONARCH CYCLE CO., d
G jr Chicago New York. London. V

... IVI J UH I

Fine

euch.
200,000

Properties,
Washington.

Bntte and is Rporulai

BS

BEST TEA SAN FRANCISCO.

Goods I

New line to arrive
from

$6 up to $60 Steel Ranges

Don't be deceived ly buying
second-han- d goods. have
nothiug new goods and up-to-da- te

stoves.

n Y ...

. . . m . a

If

$500,000
. 200,000

located at Loomls. Okanogan
A!l individual pooled.

..5c

at present price. 4o.

HHFttZeSTING

Light running Jones Reapers, Mowers, Binders,
4

aud Headers. Best Harvesting Machinery made.
For sale by . .

'
. SOLE ; AGENT, THE DALLES, OR.

Cg" Correspondence regarding prlcesvand, terms solicited i

Ben Wilson Saloon
Second. Street'opposite Diamond .Mills,

THE DALLES, - - OREGON

Wines, Liquors . and Cigars.
Free Lunch served at All hours

... ... ... ... ... ... ... .S&gSSSSg

t"
500,000 shares, $1.00, .

shares in Treasury.
Free Milling Gold
County, : : :

Stoves

... . . l f .1 V

.

-

...

Price of " Wall Street". Tra-iur- Stock
Price of " Strictly Business" Treasury Stock..

Only 25,000 shares of eacn Company on tbe market :t above

49The of Ross a good Ion

of

We
but

iv IV

stock

..4o

prises.

C. S. IiUTTER, Broker, Spoiane, Wash,

PACIFIC

R
U

N
S

PULLMAN
SLEEPING AiiS

ELEGANT ,
FINING CAf S

TOURIST
SLBEPING OARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
GRANIfFO K3
Dt LTJTu

HELENA ana
BCTTE.

THROUGH 1ICKEUS
xo

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOCTH.
For information, time cards, ma- - and tl ken

U on or write, W.C. ALLAWA V, At cm
Or A. D. CHARLTON, AMiNtam General Pis- -
sen Rer Agent. No. 226 Morris o Street, Cor
ner of Third Street. Portland, Oregon

Children Cry
for PITCH'

Castoria
" Caatnrbi Is o well adapted to children that

I rectunuM-D.- 1 it aa nuperiur to any prescription
known t me." li. A. A rob an, K. IX,

111 (South Oxford Sk, Brooklyn, N. T
H line Cantor'a In mr practice, and find U

specially atiapUkl to affectium of children.
. Alkx. RoBimoif, H. D.,

106? 8d AtOh New Yorfi

'From penmnil kn.jwledjre 1 can Bfir thiit
.muroria ia a moat aoellrnt medicine for ohU,
Ireu." . Da. Q. O. Oaooon,

Lowell, tfaaa,

Castoria promotes SImtHob,' and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Btomach, Diarraaea, and Feveriahnesa,
Thus the child it rendered healthy and it
leep natural. Castoria contains no

Morphine or other oarootio property.

tt.vv.rfwywr.'fwr T:,Ti,itr!

The Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,

forever.
Dally, by mail...... .......tfl.OOa year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8.00 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is tho greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

By mail, $2 a year. 5c a copy

SO VKARS
IXPKRIKNOt.

.

OBSIOM8,rM1' COPYRIGHTS ato.
Anyone sending; atketeh and description arquickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention la

probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest acencj fnraeourlng patenia .

In America. We have a Washington office.
Patent taken through at una A Co. nostra

spetual notioa in tbe
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beantlfnllT Illustrated, largest oirenlatlon of
it scientific looroal, weekly, tem13.00 a reari

11 JO six months. Hpedmen oopIps and Ulama
ikOK ON Patkntb sent free. annrsss

NIUNN A. CO.,
301 Broadway. New Vark.

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

.

: Jn Mens and Boys :

CloliiiDg, Dry Goods.

MitS FUKIKGS. :

HONEST VALUES IN : :

--Boots and Shoes

c. F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street. ...

Next Door to the Dalles National Bank

A NEW

UNDERTAKING
5K ESTABLISHMENT

Prinz & NitsctiVce

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

i . i . oui business a p'cW Under
taking; Estabtshaeot, and as w are in aa way

eonnmted with the UnJertasnr"Truit, out
prices will be low aeoordlnglT. " '

COAL! COAL!
-- THl BKS-T-

Wellington, Rock Springs,

and Roslyn Coalr
112, sacked 'and delirered. tc ,any part '
of the city. ' .

AtPody's Warehouse

made: me a man
AJAX TABLETS POSnTVELY CUES

JL LL tinou Mseases-Fsil- iaa Uur
1, lmpocancs. BIse&tnunsM. sta-- esiuad

Iir Abtists ar otkiar excesses aso. icuus
ire Lost vitality la older avnd

faC. aa man fnr aat llH t hnstlnsaaai sw snamaaa
arpMTvtit IiMtinnil r and IWutuniktlaB if

taCaia In uxo. Thir um snow. iaimodlAta mproa-mi- fi

and Be OUKE wool all ether fail In-
sist apoo hsTioc U renal na Ajax Tatolata. Thar
aTaaaraq Maaossnasano wuioara joa, we mtrm m pos
Ufa wriuan ffosrants to effect a cuta fyt PTC

aeeaaaaaar refund the moaar. PHc aw vividm
paofcawa, ar mix pfcsea (fuH treat meat) for 2Ju. By
BUL la pleia erspper, anoa reoeiptof Pirice, droni

AJAX REMEDY CO,,
Fur ni In Th Dalles by Sntpm Kinneraly
Drug; Co. and Blaltely A Uoiucbtoo.

Wanted-- An Idea K la patent
tMna
itrtnufs

I
Protect Ttrnr Ides: ther may btins- - ,os r.iiteWrit JOHN WUJDERBCBH A CO 'Patent attor.aars, Washington, D. C. for their tl.SJO ptiaa east--'
ftad list at two Aundssd lansjutaas sraatsa. 7


